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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.

The next holiday bo Washington's
birthday.

The mayor of this city a salary
of a year.

The Lehigh Valley round house be

ing painted a deep, dark red,
Hair, tooth, clothe and blacking

brushes and combs at Luckenbach's
Mauch Chunk.

James Boyer, recently employed as a
clerk with Robert Walp, has opened a store
on Lehigh street.

pleasure or funeral purposes David
Hubert hires out the best teams In the
Vallev. Prices the lowest.

The Lehigh Valley coal dump, under-
going thorough repairs for the past month
or more, Is now completed.

Campbell, a tonsorlal artist In

Roederer's saloon, was lajd up this week

with an attack of lumbago.
Hits Lixzle Farren, sister of our towns-

man John Farren, residing on Pine sereet,
is reported as being seriously HI.

B. J. Kester week sold the rights
of townships for the manufacture of

popular brand of phosphate.
MacDanlel, ten lutes correct time pf

dumped 51 and won the raffled off at
Earang's restaurant on Saturday.

jcWIUjam Anthony, of Parrivllle, while
driving down Bank street Saturday a
wheel and was landed peremptorily.

annual election of directors for the
Lehlghton Cemetery takes place at the
office of J. & II. Seaboldt, on Saturday.

A. L. Hagerman, the Singer Sewing
Machine agent, is recovering from a pro- -

lanced I Incss suDerlnduced bv the grippe,
Comn!nY tion

we 11 in
wears smile as tne tounn 01

The Advocate pleased to announce
the of Mrs. F- - J. Stet'.ler,

estimable wife of our wprtby principal
of schools.

The best place In town town to buy
your is at Kemerer & Swartz's,
north Bank street. Biggest stock and
lowest prices.

Edward Ratcllffe, south Bank

uumiijr
mashed

from
three week's illness which will bo

to many friends.
of town people often

wondered what become Philip Mause, a
genial, jovial-hearte- d fellow, who

ago was employed by Trexler
& Kreldler. n Is now at
doing well which will be gratifying (infor

mation to old acquaintances.
willow

telilgbtpn, when w$ tyere part of
Mahoning township Northampton
county, down on the

of Frank Gerher on Lehigh A

the bouse attack 6f prevail

opt'U

say

receives

of street,

similar along the public road In
Leblgbtonls feet In diameter and re-

sembles monster grizzly

A association for coming

summer about being organized
One shares stock $5 per share

be lha payment to be made
and the payment in A

high board fence will enclose the ground
on nellnian's grand stand

erected. The Association also
festival In April. play here
and other good balllsts sign.
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'Squire Ueltz's Conrt on Bank street this
week threats. case Is under con-

tinuation.
W. S Kuhns a large business In

heaters and ranges because his prices are
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ms mat asjnaicaie raomea McBrlde Hotel at Beaver
another town, b opened on

were Llnderman of land the
Mahoulng also the unl conducted saloon and res

Weiss tract In the west end, with an ejo to
purchasing the and cutting Inl build

The T. P. of Reformed church
preparations to bold a public

meeting on the evening of the 22d of
Washington's Birthday. Tho pro

gramme will be suitable for lb
occasion.

No. 3 train on the L. V. R.
R., going south on Wednesday stopped
just In to prevent killing a boy named
Rudy was standing on the track
watching train failed to
heir Its approach. should be a warn
ing to to keep off the railroad.

Hon Allen Craig, A. J. N.
Stcmler, Ed. Rcber, H. Belnaman and
G. IK. Twining haye been appointed by
the Court on petition of the County Com
missioners to view the new bridge across
the Lehigh between town
Welssport, pass the manner of Its
construction, &c.

All the talk about the new Iron bridge
across the Leblgh at this not
being strong Is exploded. Que
dav this week between ninety and oni
hundred were loaded on second
span which crosses the river without
apparent strain, to the Iron work. When
completed It will be a magnificent struc
ture and a credit to the county.

Milton G. Clauss, the artistic cutter
forClauss Bros., the tailors, came within

of Welssport, m of guessing the Field
Nellie Bly's trip around the world. Qreat
Interest was maulfesled during the lady'a
travels by many of our peop e, the majority
of made as to the time It
would we'ye heard of none
coming nearer the mark than
Milt who "can take his place up head."

An important in the history of
this town passed by unnoticed to the ma
jority of our people Saturday when
pipes of the water supply
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Miss Eberts Is at

Miller day
a

Miss Alice JPest Penn,

Cornet
school bouse on

At a trustees

was

to a house
Amon

formed church w III a sociapie in . n,ni Df

jg In
on evening meeting, j lne weeK

one

and ,

to U a TIl6
has In

V grand treat Is In store all those who on b Rey. D.
attend. 1 Mlir

following
officers elected St. John's

Stephen.

inacber, Mellzler, Joseph Fry, Frank
Moser; trustees,
Miller.

rioral
of catalogues pub.

' . - The are Intended to
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farming Purposes. Cheap, N. commends to
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readers. York-- ;
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WOUND ABOUT
County Scoured

Digestible Character.
W mines at lluok Mountain

being In condition to worked.

Mrs. Ilclity, Iilttlo Bap.
canDnedto house, Is laid to

ill.

one
Y.

er.

fashioned flxed

to off Trachsville hotel
Friday eyerlng.

The short everybody dreads
departing. The 32

later on 1.

The young generation Beaver
Meadow nil! aoproprlately celebrate

Credit
hasn't "time to read

newspapers" Is usually chap who

to saloon or grocery

evening to bear latest gossip.

The Audenrled Presbyterian church
Is remoddeled and renovated
opera carpels and furniture

been purchased Is

attractive tbati
grand

recommended that watchman placed
at & 3. railroad at Lehigh

The citizens that locality

that recommendation with
proper

Grove O. M.,
at Deasant Corner, Initiated
members mysteries order on
Monday council Is

condition numbers
members.

Engleman, Wealherly,

seKhovt
sprinter on Saturday at

20th Beaver
Interest. Wealherly

furniture

inemaes

WALP.

Meadow
day week, to public Monday

viewing tract evening. AfcBrlde, proprietor,
on Francis recently

making

arranged

who
passing

Durling,

sufficiently

genial

on

spigots

subscribed,

Ellugeman

church
decided

give

tion

awlnatlonof Rural

should

flourishing

taurant at Hazleton, and Is said to
cellently fitted for the new business.

Frederick Beer, prosperous Towa--

menslng farmer, is erecting a and
commodious barn, on
farm near Trachsville. The will

substantially erecttd and have the
latest Improvements as to ventilation, Ac.

'Thomas Crossln,
aged about seven died at
home the above place on
terment took on Wednesday

at o'clock. much re
spected by host of friends who
death.

The term Judge Dreher, the Car
district, will

soon, and to oe
this Is meeting with opposition from

unexpected quarters, and some
newspapers booming

Rapsher, Mauch Chunk, the
sition, Tamaqua Courier.

recent
come Into possession still'

yards which were made 1730, making
them 160 years old.
well preserved. The arm Is equalized to
weigh and 140 and the accuracy

the scales Is Mi. 01cH

course this relic early
ahanical Ingenuity.

The
"An effort Is being to
base ball in the Middle Coal
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will In (he and

Is talk taking
and clubi. The will
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Speaker
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asspcjatlan
Uazleton, Freeland, Jeanesvllle,

Audenrled, Beayer Meadow Drlfton
Included association,

Lansford
Tamaqua

composed players, profession
debarred."

A fatal accident befell
named Nathan Mertz employed by J.
Deppe, Albrlghtsville, on re
cently. was engaged
down the Pofgn.0 mountain In the dlrec

Sjana. Beltz, expressman, leste b? tne WW Fennewille, and It is supposed

new with and contractors, front wn,ai caq ,ome manner precipitated the
as satisfactorily, force twlng ground, tle wagon wheels

to throw oyer hundred 0ver his crushing It terribly, and
feet, rf reietvoii now and necessarily resulting almost
property

About

seems
council

-- Engineer Conductor Lentz,
both ireatberly, who with
criminal negligence in causing the late col

on the Leblgh Valley at
Station, whereby engineer Mmrps

trimmed so closely, It would be well Eastgn, lost had hear- -

I.fihloh Vallev dumn. to lose the fact that, whilst berore Alderman 5epp, at
.'kit. on Satucdav mornlnir and were paeh nlirtdiNnn nnvnr iiih ieiL luii bulium uuuiiu

on view the dozen virtues under $3000 bonds for appaarance at
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old swing about 'giving the devil bis due.' own the new patent

But resume, during 1889 streets lately adopted, 1600 boxcars.
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boilers, about fifteen feet high, with all
the latest Improvements baye been erected
and will be In running order soiqe time
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next week,
An autopsy was held on the remains

of Jacob Horn, of Laurytown, who was
burled Friday by Taylor Post, G. A. R.
His heart had abnormally devel-

oped, being almost four times tho normal
size and was In a hard, cartlllagfn
ous-llk- e coye line; which attached Itself to
tho surrounding waHs. How the man
llyed as long as he did was a mystery,
There are few such cases on record and the
phenomenon, for such It Is, hsi caused
much talk In medical

--A local Institute will be held at Weath
erlv on Friday evening and Saturday next.
The Friday evening lecture will be held In
the Presbyterian church. Prof. J. Rohr
bach, M,, uf the IJej stone State Nor-ni- al

School, will speak on "Science In. the
common schools." The program for the
Saturday will be varied. Prof.
Rohrbacb will give Instruction on tho sub'
jects, "How to secure order or essential the
first," and "Memory." A cordial Invlta

sook.

tlon Is extended by Supt. Snyder to

"ber. of Hazleton and IUzIe towpsblp-- On Sunday last the church

the

and

ma'keUng

VUk. epy ato.

Henry

amateur

instant

railroad

.mnWrt

before

things

become

Incased

circles.

session

the

to attend. It is hoped that the teachers In
this co .nti will attend largely

The Great Nellie BI7.
Nellie Bly's wonderful slory In the Fiuilv

Stoby IUfkh Is the talk ol the day. In towns
where there are no newsdealers the Familt

months fa one dollar, containing Nellie Bly'i
urrai story. Aourss

MUNHQ'S 'VllMSHlNO HOUSE,
$tAnS Vanoxwatib 8TnET,

NkwYobk.N. Y.

A Xdulv'r Verf.ct Companion
Painless Childmstji, new bonk by Dr.

John II. Dye, on of New York's mol KUUul
phytlclaus, shows that prtn Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood and overcome. It elciirly rrovts !.. ,nv
woman may beeomi i mother without auflerlug
any pain whatever. It also tells bnw to over-
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending ptegnamy.
It Is reliable and blEhlv eudorted hy physicians
everywhere as tne wile's tree private compan
ion, uui hub oui, win mvv juu kihi paiu,
and posalMy your life. Bend two-cen- i sump for
neserlutlve circulars, testimonials. and ooiioden- -

1 .J...,. Um it. .V.m.a llal sent til sealed envelone. Adflreu.

f

a

' NEWSY VVEISSPOKT.
Irieal Juinblea Strung Together by the
"Stroller." Things Hint will Interest you.

"They say C. A. Goth hasn't many
friends, but still ho's happy."

Bert Arncr and wife have gone to
house keeplug In Bast IPelssport.

R. J. Ilongcu did Northampton county
on business during the early week.

Misses Mattle Moyer Lillle
Jlcball,- of Itlttcrsyllle, are visiting friends
hereabouts.

Washington Camp, No. 122, P. 0. 3.
of Initiated two new members on Mon-

day evening.
"Billy" Ilunslckcr a whole-soule- d and

genial Allcntownlan, circled amongpatrons
hero Tuesday.

The revival meetings tn Evangeli
cal church are being continued with re
newed Interest.

mer.

letter

and

A.,

the

For sale cheap, a carriage In jood con
dition. Trice will be made to suit. Apply

to C. A. Goth. 2t.
It Is from old mother Grundy that the

"Stroller" learns of an approaching wed
ding on the cast side.

Matthias Buff, of East JKclssport,

celebrated his 00th birthda) on Wednesday.
Bis aged better-hal- f Is seriously 111.

'Squire John S. iflller Is in Philadel
phia, at one of the many good hospitals,
undergoing treatment for a sore leg.

Property owners In East Welssport
speak of numerous improvements to be

made during the coming spring and sum

The jovial Joseph Bex, dealer in flour.
feed and furniture, a liberal advertiser In

the Advocate, reports business as mov-

ing along spiritedly.
P. IP. Zellner, for some time em

ployed with Joseph Bex, the furniture
.t wmiun larui uuwu ill

man, dtdt work week and now jee? doing
lng gay old Allentown with Its weja
pretty girls and what not.

A force of men are at work cleaning up
the remaining debris of the old rolling mill.

The property will be utilized by the L. &

8. company for side tracks, Ac. iSomc'dav
they may erect a freight depot thereon, but
not just at present.

Messrs Austin Boyer, Aaron Snyder
and Oscar Chrlstman, accompanied by

Misses Ella Snjder, Lillle Guth, Emma
Boyer Mary jojed pro' Charles J. Heberllng.
ductlon Down" In Concert Hall,
Mauch Chunk, itfonday evening.

The Iron for the span of new bridge
which was recently blown down arrived
last week, and work Is now progressing on
the erection of the same. The bridgo will

in all llkllhood be completed In less than
two months more time. It will be a magni
ficent structure.

At tho coming election the new inde
pendent school district will elect six school
directors for various terms. It behooves
the voters of the district to act wisely,
judiciously and without prejudice in the
important matter of their selection and
election, bearing In mind the fact that
whilst every voter is eligible to the offices.
not every voter is qualified for the office.
Men of broad ideas as to the Intellectual
progress of nineteenth century should
be taken from the ranks of the people and
made directors because they are the men
who will see to It that old fozvlsm and
antiquated Ideas are exploded. Don't let
the mere fact of party warp the welfare of
tho young generatlon,but be free and liber
al in voting for good men only.

Spllntors.
Miss Jfartha Beltz quite seriously HI.

John E. Beltz did business at Reading
on Saturday.

Mrs. Schoit, of Pennsburg, Pa,, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Traub.

Two new members were initiated Into
Columbus Council, Jr. O. U. --A. M., on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Dlldiue Snyder, wife of mine-ho- st

of tne Iron Exchange, Is convalescing from
a recent severe illness.

Robert Ca.mpbe'1, an aged resident of
this town, slipped and on the side-wal- k

Sunday evening, aud his head striking on
the curb he sustained severe Injuries.

A number of our young ladles, diaper
oned by the genial Rob Rlnker visited the
furnace on Wednesday evening and lt'
nessed the Interesting sight of cashing Iron.

Quint.

ponttables, Attention
It Is s. part pf your duty, under the law,

to advertise the election, which
come off the third, Tuesday In February
The law requires you to put up not less
thqn ten noilceaat least ten days before the
election. IFhere there is a Justice of
Peace to elect a notice to that effect must
be posted up not less than twenty days be
fore the day or election, in boroughs or
townships where there is no constable, it
becomes the duty of tb,e Supervisors or the
Assessor to put up the notices, though they
need glye but five Instead of ten dau' notice.

ELECTION T'CJCETS

This office U equipped for the printing
of ELECTION TICKETS In good style

ineunaersivnta will

aiaie
bn)der,

Fisher, Pittsburg, secretary; G,

Westmoreland county aud Smith, of

Deleware county, met at the Dolton House
In Uarrlsbuig on Tuesday, and prepared
program for the next meeting of the asso

ciation, to be held at Mauch Chunk, on

the 6th, 0th and 10th of next
MIlW o? Iiankway, will

candidate before the Democratic primary

for the nomination of tax collector,
Dandelolo stalks In full bloom

seen In this section.
funny story going '.he rounds of

the press, of a young lady of Jahano City,

Inn,

to

A Is

who found a horseshoe, and wishing

with

discovered.

A.

Michael Griffin, ot Mauch Chunk,1
wHl succeed the late John road
supervisor for the R, of J.. be
tween town ana wnue .uayeu. ue
filled position during Mr. Dwyer's ni
nes,

Ops
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PKOrtK WHO COME AMI) QO.

Pmosal Qosslp about PcopU who Visit
nd (o m

Miss Afartha Best Is visiting Iter
parents at Walnutport.

0. Brodhcad Is hack at the Ex
change after a week's absence.

S. F. Delbert, of Mlddlehurg, Pa.,
visiting Photographer family on
Baukway.

Jacob Gelss and danghter Miss Lizzie,
of Ea.ston, Sunday with W. Jlflllcr on
Lehigh

Miss Raudcnbush, an estimable
lady of Is sojourning with

Philadelphia friends.
Miss Lizzie Arncr, of Mauch Chunk,

spent Wednesday afternoon very pltasantly
with Jlss Kate Arner.

Mrs. W. H. Relchard, of Wlikesharre.
was the of her sister. Mrs. IT. V.
Morthlmer, Sr., on Thursday.

William F. Esrang, who has quit a
reputation as a tonsorlal artist, circled
among Catasauqua friends on Sunday.

Frederick Beer and Daniel Smith, of
Towamenslng.twoold and esteemed friends
of thecdltot, mado us a pleasant call on
Mondav while In town on business.

Mrs. Serfass, nee Jin. William
Wagner, and daughter, of .Montgomery
county, who visiting friends hereabouts
graced the Advocate sanctum on Wod
nesday of this

Messrs. Hoch and Pershing, accom
panied bv their wives, of Bethlehem, and
Mrs. Cornelia Loudcnbergnr, of Heller-tow-

were of Councilman I. S. Koch
and wife on Lehigh street this

Blg-- 1 aud always jolly Jlflke
Kresge was closing digits with old friends
hereabouts this week. Mike Is superln- -

lnt.,lln T . . Ia. ui iiMiiuri -
this Is Montgomery county, where he Is

peanuts, I

"Upside

-

I

approaching

July.

faftr

Visiting.

Joseph Semmel and Joshua Hausman,
of Schnecksvlllo, In town this week.
Afr. Semmel was an employee In the old
Daniel Eastman tannery, many
years ago occupied the site Gabel's
big brick now stands.

The following delegation of Leblgh
Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. M of this
town, paid a fraternal visit to Oak
Council at Pleasant Corner on Mondav

and Snyder,. en the evening: Wagner. W.

the

Parryrllle
Is

fell

the

Heffelfinger, William McCormlck,
Hontx, Deitcrlino, Joseph Ben- -

net, Oscar Schultz, Phaon Shoemaker.
Henry Hontz, Vm. Schaeffer, Os. Stout
and Elmer Remaley. They bad a yery
pleasant time and organized the "Oriental"
tn connection with the Council.

and Hunilnjr School Mhtters.
Quarterly Conference will be observed

by the M. congregation an the tlth.
The sacrament of the holy communion

was observed by the Lutheran and Pres
byterian congregations on Sunday.

Rey. Dr. W. Dungan, of
E. church, iustitued a series of every

evening meetings in the Jamestown
house several weeks ago, which are being
continued with satisfactory results.

The enrollment in the Evangelical
Sunday last Sabbath, numbered
243 the greatest number present at any
one time this year. The depart
ment of the same Is also In a flour-

ishing condition under Misses Mary Barr
and Master, assisted by flss Byrlnla

organist.
J. Smith, of will examined

by the annual conference of the Evangeli
cal Association, will soon convene at
Shamokln, for admission to tho ministry,
although will not at once assume the

of bis profession on of poor
health. He was before the same body a
year a.go, and passed very creditable ex
amination.

Tho v. r,
The Young People's Society of the Re

formed church will meet next Monday
nlng, February 3. After the dcvotlona
exercises the fo lowing programme will
rendered: Recitation, El a Seaboldt; In-

strumental aolo.Katle DeLong; select read
lng, HattleGeggus; vocol solo.Floy Sittler;
recitation, Ella HqiUi.) reading,
E. Frantz; duett, JTrs. E. Smith and Miss
Ella Graver. All welcome.

Mew Notion and. Qrqoerr Store.
James Boyer has opened notion and

grocery store, In Held's new building on
street, anq respectfully a

share of the public patronage. 4t

The Allentown Daily of
day says; Burgess Foster, of East Mauch
Chunk, was in town yesterday, audi ac
companied by Mr. Utank, Inspected

nose in the Liberty, Columbia and
Good Will engine houses. Mr. Foster will
make a tour of other places with a view of
finding nut what hose best his town
contemplates the organisation, of Ore
partment,

Adjourned from February 18th.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

FARMING STOCK,
auu luvrer iiinu iuoiunh vuiu-- i scllut publlcsaleon
mlttees w... do well to call her. before g.

s.

lng elsewhere. lhursdav, February 20. 1890,
--The esecutlye ?ommlttee of th Penn- - Pi MS. ?i Tilffi!

ayivania Association, 1. .; hok, w chick- -
nnn.1i.irsn .,.,.. ,1 WApnn nnu nn

of lown, chairman: U. slgb. harrows, cultivators, lent cutter.

A. G.
","".,D','ri' ?w, picks, noes. vnrei- -Jiuguc,ui barrow. ISO bundles nf straw. nf

be a,

are

for

O.

utii

in

UPPINCOTTS

and

ttmottiv hay, bushels seed potatoes traincradle, crowbars, clevesrs, a lot boards and
other hewed oak and a variety other
miicies numerous memtOu. Terms will
be made known at litno aud place sale, by

NIs Hollow, Mahoning twp.

Slop that HMiet anil Spilling.
will give Flftv Dollars tor a rase nf Cm.

nrrii, uold In the Head, Deafness, Hay
raver, Anectea jsye stgni, Asthma or
iliroat rouble. cannot cure with my
Beacon Lleht Catarrh Cum. finml
uouar to niv nostonlM far hntiis

lnek. nlaced It under her nlllow in wl" " " you at my expense.
!l..v.H.(inulcomnany her false teeth. In the 'nn.?.;,. ...tn.h UKNKY ZOBHIST,

instituted the shoe for the leelh and wore L 184 2 E"bane St.' Gvntva. N.Y.
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AJL.E SM
WANTED.

E
to canvass for the sale of Nursery stock. RtpiiW
employment guaranteed. Halary and Expenses
paia a successiui men. Apply at once stating
MJ,Ul W.UIIUU .111. V.U.I ,

il-i- Kocliester.NV

CRTIS COUGH CQIPOPD

IT CURES!

TRY IT

For Salo by tU Druggists.

CARBON'S CAPITAL.
A Loeal Casket of Uro Ilappenlnt Per

scalps.

sonal and Otherwise.
Since January 1st of this year the Com

missioners have paid bounties on four fox

Tho number of prisoners lu the county
Jail are thinning out. Eight now luxuriate
at the expense of tho taxpayers.

Samuel Rlckcrt, of Summit 13111, ex--
county treasurer of Carbon, was a promi-
nent figure on our streets Wednesday,

Tho St. Aloyslus T. A. I)., will give a
grand ball al the Mansion House' on the
evening of February 1,1. The committee
are working hard to make It a success.

-- Sheriff II. P. Levan on Monday took
James Spotin, of this place, and Mrs. Susan
Hontz, of Lehlghton, to Danville, Pa.,
where they aro now confined in tho Asjlum
for the Insane, as per order of our Carbon
county Court.

The Philadelphia Tfmci of Wednesday
says: Three prominent citizens of Mauch
Chunk, Senator Allan Crattf, Dr. J. S.
Wcntz and M. S. Kemerer, sat In the par-lar- of

the Lafayetto yesterday afternoon
and discussed their great coal Interests.

On oath of Daniel Chetdon, bis wife,
Satan A. Cherdon, and William Levis were
arrested this week charged with adultery.
After a hearing they were bound oyer to
the April term of couit for trial. Cherdon
will be remembered as the man who served
a term for burning his wife with vitriol.

Stangley, the murderer of Mrs. H'al- -
berl, Is Improving lu health nnd all the
small lair about his not being likely to llvo
to stand trial In April Is exploded. Ho eats
ravenously, but on advice of the attending
physician, his diet Is limited. Ho still has
a great craving for candy but his supply
has been cut off.

Judge Dreher has lho Lans
ford ward matter and It will now bo a ques
tion for the April term of Court to decide.
Owing to tho failure of the attorneys for
the opposition to- - appear the matter was
held oyer until last Saturday with the re
suit above stated. Tothe ordinary observer
there seems to be considerable politics In
the matter.

Harry Stlne, of this city, employed as
a brakeman on what Is known as the can.
non ball freight train on the Jersey Central
Railroad, was killed at (Kill to House, N.

J., Friday morning, by his head coming tn
contact with a water pipe that had been
left projecting over the track from the tank.
The train was moving rapidly when the ac
cident occurred and his head was crushed
In a horrible manner. The accident was
the result of carelessness on tho part of the
person who last used the pipe. Interment
was made on Monday, aud was largely at
tended by relatives and friends.

The statement of Carbon county finan-

ces will appear In all the papers next week.
It will be an Interesting document and
should bo read by all. The expenses are
about the same as 1883 with the exception
of the Lehlghton bridge which Is an"extra"
and unavoidable. Tho Commissioners
have ra.de a creditable record In tho fair
and square, economical administration of
the people's affairs. In suramin; up the
report the auditors make a number of sound
and practical suggestions which will result
to the financial and general advantage of
the Board of Commissioners aud taxpayers.
There Is still a balance of over seven thou-
sand dollars lu the treasury.

l'ublio Sale necltter.
Thursday, Feb. 0, on the premises In

Franklin twp., J. H. Hellor, adm. of the
estate of W. F. Reever. will sell personal
property, stoves, ranges, etc.

Monday, Feb. 10, on the premises in
East Penn twp., William Shultz, attorney
for Catli. Sbuliz, will se l valuable personal
properly, cows, bees, etc

On Thursday, Februaiy 20, John Auge
will sell on the premises In NIs Hollow.
Aahonlng township, the following personal
oroperty, horses, cows, heifers, wagons,
etc.

On Saturday, Febwary 22, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on the premises In Franklin town-
ship, Austin Hover, adm., will sell the es-

tate of the late George 11. Knecht.
On Saturday, February 22, at 1 o'clock

p. m.. Austin Bo.ter, adm., will sell the
estate of Henry Kramer, dee'd, on the
premises In Franklin township.

Wednesday, March 10, on tho premises
In Jlllport, Levi Boer will sell valuable
live stock; one stallion, cows, heifers,
bulls, tte.

On Saturday, Feb, 8, on lho premises,
late of Paul Beer, one mite from Trachs-
ville. Frederick Beer, for ilia heirs, will
sell 110 acres of valuable real estate to-

gether with Improvements.
On Saturday, March 6, James Zfoyei

III sell on the premises near Solberllng'
Hotel, Towamenslng twp., valuable per
sonal property, viz; horses, cows and farm-
ing Implements.

ure
If yon have made up your mind to bay

Hood's Sarsaparllla da not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power sopeiior to any other article.

Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example- Is worthy imitation, tolls
her experience belowi

"In one store whero I went to bar Ilood's
Earsaparllla the clerk tried to Induce me boy
tb.elrown instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer) that I might take It on ten
days' trial i that U I did not Uke It I need not
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I Knew wnai
Ilood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

oocrs
"When I be can taking Hood's SanaparttU
I was feeling real miserable, sintering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. Hooked,
and bod tor some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did too so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
andmyfrlendstrecnentlyspeakof It," Una-Ell- a

A, Govt, ei Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparllla
TW infm-i- SI1II1

Cellar lUdro till U. fit six for only
y O. I. IIOCD CO., Apothecaries, lonO. Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

oAtteBtion! RBBER'S
nrtpo stork.

By tho slncl bottle, by 4 and 8 doi
ruantltles, and In Jobber lota at Jobbers

micas, Hood's Harcaparllla can always br
uaa, itur

CAUTION.
flavin? loaned to CHARLES HONGEN. of

Franklin townsulp, carbon county, pa., ine lol
nropenTi town: i ura nan ana uea

lot if and othpr arllelM. ' 1 hereby cau
tion the public not to meddle with the above
qnaer papally w wis ir.w.

Jan. tJ,to-- Welssport, ru.

Dis solutiOEjToti.ee.
Kotlee Is hereby given tliat the

snip exiHUUK wetwevu it. jiaricinau auu u.
W, llarltman, doles busineH at Harkerton, la.nnrtlr the Arm name of J. L. UARLEM AN
UKO.. was dissolved by mutual consent on the
lun aav oi januKir, a. v.. tosv.

jne Duninru, ueiivrai

At

lowini
CArtttt

continued by the underwent.
cbandis.
wno win

Vasktrtoo,

will
reetipt

for all sinounts due UM hte firm, and pay all

Ta Ja lMh. tseoj

be

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as tha Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar,
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it. --

'Tis sold everywhere.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ot John Schwartz, Deceased.

Letters of administration on tho estate of John
Schwartz, late of the Ilorough of LehlKhton.Ciir-bo- n

county, l'cntisylvaula, deceased, nave been
granted to Horace Ileyclt, tesldlnK lu said llor-ouc-

t whom all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, to make known the
samo wimom ueiay. UUUAUK lir.YDI,Frevman & lleydt, Attoinejc Adm'e.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
T.l'?H.,i?pr,1'jncd ""era his PAUM, with tho
nuiI.DINOS thereon erected, situate in

Valley, three miles from the llorouch ofLehlghton, Carbon County, I'cnna., at rrlvntcSale. The Vnrm comprises

Two Tracts of Land
separated bva Publle Woad loading to Heaver
Ituni the tract upon which tho Ilulldinirs are
erected contains 12 Acres, moic or less: tho Im-
provements are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
24 x 30 feet, with Kitchen attached, 12 x 14 tect:Bank Darn, 28 x 30 feet, with Wagon Shed at'
tactied, 10 x 28 feet: Carpenter and IllacksmlthShop. 16x24 feet; bone Mill. 20 x3t leet, and
qtner outbuildings. The other tract contains 21
Acres, more or less.nearly all cleared and undergood cultivation. The property Is on cllglbloone, and will be sold at a reasonable price andon easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

bAVID KUHNS.
octl9-B- Mahoning Valley, ro.

DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from tho Dental Department of the

Unlrorslty of Pennsylvania,
has opened an office In the samo building withbis father, second floor In tho Hay Window,,

B BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, PA..
and Is now prepared to receive every onoin need
ui umi-cias- s ucuiai service. uno

ESItANO'S SHAVINO HAI.OO.V. opposlto theOpficb, Is headquarters forshaving and halrcuttlng. cigars & tobacco sold

GXSJ1?- - 5,DE?ER, under the Exchange
u2n)i for a smooth shavo or alashlonable hair cut. tsr-- Closed on Sunday's.

Itoeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

town or the Lehigh

THE OLD STORY

Old Dominlekout of patience with his
poor raxor.

RAZORS, POCKET STRAPS,
SHAVING SOAP, dsc.

Elegant line of Gold Tens and Holders
Nlco for Christmas Present at.

THOMAS' GoliBn'aHotarlianiiacjr,

IUNVU Stukkt, LitntonTOS, Prwwa.

Prescriptions a .Specialty.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

l'crmauentlr Ueatod near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family fSroups. Old pictures

cnlaigcd. augltveia

mi Li FBEYi

announcos to the people of Lc-hight- on

and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant TjaiJoring;
business near the corner ot

Lehigh Carbon Sts.,
in this borough, and that he is
prepared to oxhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings
Overcoatings.

which ho will furnish at from 10
to 15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman-
ship guaranteed. augusuvu.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c.,&c.

GO TO

E. H. SISfYDER,
Bank Street, Lohlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low ts re

for tho same ualitv of roods. .

July 16, 1885 ly

NOW, SWEAR OFF

Paying Big Prices for Fur
niture

-- AND DEAL AT--

chwarlrs BigFurniture House,
South Bank Street, lehighton.

Our stock is sully as complete as that carried bv citv dealers
and pur prices are unquestionably much lower than the same
Quality, Style and Finish in

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Book-case- s, Tables, &c

("Particular attention paid to Embalming and Undertaking
Call, leam our terms and see our immense stock, uneaualled

in this Valley

KNIVES.

and

and

Our annual sales of Bleached and Brown Muslins of every
description already inaugurated is progressing most satisfactorily.

It is well Known mat tue prices ol Uotton Uoods of nil makes
and grades are decidedly firm. In fact, manufacturers and com
mission houses have advanced a lew of the more prominent brands

Having made phundant provision Jor this sale duiing the
Autumn months the advance does not affect us, and the result of
this provision is now evident to those who will examine our stock
of all the well known and popular brands of

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and
Bolster Cases.

Full yard wide Brown Muslin, 5c per yard
bull yard wide Bleached Muslin - - . 61c per yard

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

YOU HAVE OUR THANHS

For Favors Showered on Us in the Past
We Kindly .Solicit

AContinuance of the same in the Future
The big rush of the holiday season had the effect of break-

ing our large stock all to pieces, but we have filled up again and
are now ready to show customers the largest and beBt stock of

Fine Groceries and Confections,
Silverware, Jewelry, Toys, Failcy Goods,
to be lound in this town, at prices astonishingly low when com-

pared with, quality ol goods.

O OUR Oyster Cafe is opon every day and both
Vy " tcl D Ladies and Gentlemen will find the very
best accommodations.

g" Parties, weddings and festivals supplied with Ice Cream,
Fmitb, Oysters or other dolicacies at short notice.

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
0pp. the Park, Lehighton.


